Durable|Dependable|Quality

DENSO Iridium Saver Spark Plugs
The Iridium Spark Plug for Gas Engines
Why DENSO?
Foremost leader in gas engine spark plug technology
DENSO’s brand name is synonymous with high-quality premium products
DENSO’s quality processes are unsurpassed in the industry and guarantee product reliability
Prolong plug replacement time by using highly reliable Iridium Saver spark plugs.
Iridium alloy was developed and patented by DENSO, offering a high melting point which dramatically improves
wear resistance compared to other Iridium plugs.

IRIDIUM SAVER
Features: High-efficiency, long life spark plug designed specifically for harsh environments found in today’s
high compression, lean burn gas engines. Uses patented “Iridium” technology, creating unmatched durability
and performance. The term “Saver” signifies the reduction in the maintenance costs achieved by extending
plug-life and preventive maintenance intervals.
Benefits:






DENSO Patented Iridium = Better wear and resistance for a long life
360º Laser Welding = Uniform weld around the base of electrode ensures stability
Powder Sealing + Hot Lock = Robust caulking strength for high compression
Monolithic Resistor = Stress resistant with better adhesion at high temperatures
High Dielectric Ceramic =Denser ceramic increases insulation properties



Special Nickel Plating = Better corrosive resistance than the competition

IRIDIUM SAVER PERFORMER
Features: The cross groove design (M18mm Plug), meets OEM requirements for durability and performance in
today’s pre-chamber engines. The cross groove creates four small electrodes which improves sparking
performance and suppresses dispersion in voltage value, for an outstanding decrease in voltage required.
Benefits: All of the benefits of the Iridium Saver plus improved sparking performance, suppressing dispersion
in voltage value.

IRIDIUM SAVER DDI
Features: This spark plug is packing double Iridium for customers seeking the ultimate in durability, especially
for bio-gas applications.
Benefits: All of the benefits of the Iridium Saver plus ultimate durability!
DDI plugs have larger imbedded Iridium pads to far outlast the competition

